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Paranoid, they’ve got me doing guard.
Seeing something from afar
Moving in the dark.
Grab my rifle, 
Make sure the bayonet’s sharp.
If  he’s hostile,
I’ve got to take this
Motherfucker’s heart and soul
Have I lost control?
Maintain three-six-zero, got to
Get back in the zone.
Shots let off.
It sounded like an AK.
Flip my bitch to semi-automatic, now
It’s time to play.
I am locked, and cocked,
And ready to rock
Any motherfucker who dares to
Overtake my spot.  He fired twice, 
But missed, so, I shoot back.
One shot, one kill.
So, now he lay flat. Flash from the muzzle
Made his ass hit the rubble
Last chance for rebuttal ‘cause
Your ass is in trouble, quick.
Feel the pain
Long enough for me to make it home.
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incident with the pair of  scissors…no matter, I suppose I should keep this PG-13
anyway.
Death has been kind to me—much more than life, anyway. I highly recommend
you drop by the Tivoli Theater and Bowling Alley in Downers Grove. I do so
enjoy visitors.
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